
EEEEUROPEAN UROPEAN UROPEAN UROPEAN CCCCONFERENCE OFONFERENCE OFONFERENCE OFONFERENCE OF    AAAARAB RAB RAB RAB HHHHORSE ORSE ORSE ORSE OOOORGANIZATIONSRGANIZATIONSRGANIZATIONSRGANIZATIONS    
 

APPLICATION FORM FOR DC COURSEAPPLICATION FORM FOR DC COURSEAPPLICATION FORM FOR DC COURSEAPPLICATION FORM FOR DC COURSE    

Norwegian Norwegian Norwegian Norwegian International ShowInternational ShowInternational ShowInternational Show    Fredrikstad/NO Fredrikstad/NO Fredrikstad/NO Fredrikstad/NO     
on on on on 22228.8.8.8.    ––––    30.30.30.30.    JuneJuneJuneJune    2020202011113333    

    
Name:Name:Name:Name:        

Address:Address:Address:Address:        

Country:Country:Country:Country:        EEEE----mail:mail:mail:mail:        

Phone:Phone:Phone:Phone:        Fax:Fax:Fax:Fax:        

    

I have attended the following I have attended the following I have attended the following I have attended the following National WorkshopNational WorkshopNational WorkshopNational Workshop: : : :     

Venue:  Date:  

Instructor 1:  Instructor 2:  

    

I have assisted as DC probationer at the following shows: I have assisted as DC probationer at the following shows: I have assisted as DC probationer at the following shows: I have assisted as DC probationer at the following shows:  

Venue:  Date:  

DC(s):  

Venue:  Date:  

DC(s):  

    

I have the following eI have the following eI have the following eI have the following experience with horsesxperience with horsesxperience with horsesxperience with horses (vet; breeder; rider; trainer etc.): 

 

    

    

    

I have the following eI have the following eI have the following eI have the following experience at Showsxperience at Showsxperience at Showsxperience at Shows (spectator; participant; organizer etc.):  

 

 

    

    

    

    

Please note: Please note: Please note: Please note: After the deadline of application on on on on 3rd3rd3rd3rd    JuneJuneJuneJune    2012012012013333, you willyou willyou willyou will    receive confirmation or rejection within 5 daysreceive confirmation or rejection within 5 daysreceive confirmation or rejection within 5 daysreceive confirmation or rejection within 5 days    

by eby eby eby e----mailmailmailmail.... Your application may be rejected in case of overbooking, or if the course does not reach the minimum number 

of participants or if you do not fulfil all criteria for participation or if the show in the venue is cancelled. No refunds for 

arranged transportation (flights) can be given.  

TTTThe course fee is he course fee is he course fee is he course fee is 115115115115,,,,----    €€€€;;;; this course fee includes transport from hotel to showground and back. The fee does not includedoes not includedoes not includedoes not include 

the accommodation. 

 

Date:  Signature:  

 

Please send this application form not later than    3rd3rd3rd3rd    JuneJuneJuneJune    2012012012013333 to: 

Zuzana Slavíková, Exec. Sec. of ECAHO, Na Blatech 242, CZ-27711 Libis, Czech Republic 

fax: 00fax: 00fax: 00fax: 00420 315420 315420 315420 315    681 353681 353681 353681 353    or eor eor eor e----mail mail mail mail zuzana.slavikova@ecaho.orgzuzana.slavikova@ecaho.orgzuzana.slavikova@ecaho.orgzuzana.slavikova@ecaho.org    
If you don’t get confirmation of receipt within 48 hours, please inquire! 

 


